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Sonny Dunham Signed For Final Ball 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
Potter, Kaplan, Brown Named Publication Heads for Next Year 
Holley To Edit RTP orr... A 
In Summer; Chaffer, liiCers re 
Davi:s:.~.e:e:,:d Elected By 

Following a three and one-half Dance Body hoW' meeting In the Student 
Union last night, the Publications 

Executive Positions in 
Cotillion Club Go To 

Board this morning told Wash
ington and Lee students that 
Walter Potter, Bernard Kaplan, 
and Ben Brown had been named 
editors of Tbe Bing-t.um Phi, The Murphy and Rowe 
Southern Collegian, and The 
Calyx respectively, for the 1947-
48 school year. 

A fourth position as editor of 
the smaller. summer volume of 
The Rlng-tllrn Phi went to Fred 
Holley. 

Business manager slots of The 
Rinc-t.um Phi and Tbe Southern 
Collegian will be filled by Glenn 
Chaft'er and Jack Davidson In that 
order. 

The co-presidents of the Cotil
lion Club for 1948 are Cbarlle 
Rowe and Paul Murphy. Bob 
Mossbacher Is the new secretary or 
the organiza.Uon which will ar
l'ange next year's Spring and 
Openlng Dances. 

SPINE TINGLERS-Jlm Brewsur and Peggy Boykin, wbo, aJonr 
with Jane Judy, are fe&t.ured In tbe Troub producUon, "Angel Street" 

which opens Tuesda.y night 

Law School *Dean Hudson's Band Booked 
. ' For Opening Dance as Dunham 

Academtcs Is Featured at Phi Delt Concert 
Elect Heads 

Next Year's Officers 

Named b y Law C lasses 

Sophomor es, Juniors 
Members of the rising Sopho-

more. Junior, Intermediate law 
and Senior law classes selected 
their omcers for the coming year 
as campus politicos wound up 
their activity until next fall. 

B y Ed Jackson 
Sonny Dunham and Dean Hudson, both playing the jive

less sweet music demanded by U.S. college students during 
194 7, will move under the Washington and Lee spotlight for 
Final Dances-a full-fledged party uweekend" that comes at 
midwcekt Wednesday, June 4 and Thursday, June 5. 

Finals President Dink Foerster this morning announ ced 
that Hudson will be on the bandstand for the Senior-Interfra
ternity Ball which leads off the set, while Dunham comes to 
town the next day to play for the Phi Delta Theta Lawn Con 
cert (on the front campus) and the Final Ball. 

Finals, 194 7 is shaping as one of the best-attended on rec-
Jrd. the dance leader declared, Ad

Potter. a Kappa Sigma, has had 
extensive experience In both the 
professional and college fields of 
newspaper editing. Before coming 
to Washington and Lee in 1945, 
he had been tbe editor of a week
ly for 8 months, run a publishing 
house tor a year and a ha.l!, as
sisted in the publication of two 
college papers, and acquired spec
Ial training In both the mechani
cal and advertising departments. 
He was named managing editor of 
both the summer Columns and 
the 1946-47 Ring- tum Phi. 

Tuesday night's voting elected 
Rowe over Sigma Chi's Woody Mc
Clintock by a slim margin, while 
Murphy was unopposed. Openings 
will be under the direction of 

Rowe. who is a former president T roub Productt.on Wt"ll O'Pen 
of Delta Tau Delta, the publicity 
chairman of this year's Fancy 3 N • h R T J 18 

Riding the crest of viclory lhat 
cal'lied their colleagues Into office 
in lhe student body elections last 
Friday, ten men were elected to 
honorary posts in the annual 
sophomore and Junior class elec
tions Monday nighL. 

In the Junior class elections, 
Mark Sauers, Phi Psi, defeated 
Buck Bouldin, NFU, by a vote of 
119 to 49 to become the president 
or next year's class. Voting for the 
only other contested position, that 
ot Executive Committeeman, was 
almost identical in the number of 
votes cast. Leigh Carter. Phi Kap, 
polled 117 votes to win over Andy 
McCUtcheon. who received 52 
votes. The posiUons of vice-presi
dent, sect·etary, and historian were 
unoppooed. 

~oogpatch Day' 
Is Tomorrow 

ditional pledges have followed the 
325 "definites" and 75 "probables" 
who agreed last week to purehase 
tickets at approximatelY $9 in the 
advance sale, May 19-23. 

"We think we are fortunate l.o 
book Dunham," Foerster declared. 
"We were lucky enough to ca.tch 
a big-name band-and at a re
duced midweek price," he said. 

Dress, advisory editor of The • tg t Un 1. UeSua'V lt'IQY 13 
Rl.ng-tum PhJ, and a member of /' 

Wanderers of Wasteland 

To Provide Dance ' Music ' Pi Alpha Nu and Sigma. Delta Chi. "Angel Street" has been de- based on an actual murder, the 
The direction of the Spring set veloped Into a piece of dramatic famous Slater Case whlch shocked 

goes to Murphy who, besides be- ~xcellence by Director Jack Lan- the world in December, 1908. To 
ing the president or Sigma Nu, is 1ch and promises to be the best this date the man who aetually 
a member of the White Friars and production yet, according to Fred did the murder In Glasgow. scot
secretary-treasurer ot the Foren- Loeffler, Troub business manager. land, has not been discovered. one 
sic Union. Hailed by critics throughout man was sentenced to death on 

The new officers will become the COWltry, the thriller deals circumstantial evidence, and the 
part or the Dance Board which with the efforts of a scheming bus- mystery precipitated an upheaval 
Includes all former presidents of band to drive his wife insane. in the poUce department of that 
dance sets, the four cuNent pres!- FeatW'ed In the exciting Play are Scottish city. 

By Leigh Smith 
Doremus Gymnasium - which Dunham's crew, ranked among 

has played host to everything from muslcland's top orchestrll3 and 
wrestling matches to SIPA con- popular on the college circuit be
ventions-wUl add another affair cause he steers clear ot the "Ti
to its list of "It Did Happen Here" ger Rag" school of play, wUl ap
when the IFC brainchild, "Dog- pear at Washington and Lee dur
patch Day" bam dance gets under lng a tour ot large Southern col
way for a four-hour session to- leges and universities. Business manager elect. Glenn 

Chaffer, will serve through both 
the summer and the two semes
ters next year. A member of Phi 
Gam. Chaffer's past experience 
is both long and varied. After 
working with the business staft' 
of his high school paper for two 
years. he filled a similar position 
with the Syracuse University daily 
throughout his freshman year. He 
was advertising manager of The 
Rin&'-tum Phi for all of this year. 

Holley, a returnee and a non
fraternity man, besides having 
edited his high school annual. has 
acted as news editor· of both 
Washington and Lee newspapers 
and made several contributions to 
the current volume of The South
ern CoUerlan. 

Presently assistant editor ot the 
Colleclan, "Bernie" Kaplan has 
also filled Important IP'OOVes as 
news editor on the war-time pa
per and make~up editor on the 
present R-tP. 

Ben Brown. Delta Tau Delta, 
was desct1bed by retiring editor 
or The Calyx, Jack Ganong, as 
his "right hand man ." A mem
ber of Lhe business staff in 1943, 
Brown returned this year to do 
extensive work In practically ev
ery phase of the yearbook publi
cation. 

Society Award 
Goes To Lanier 

Add Lanier has been selected to 
receive the washington Literary 
Society's annually awarded parch
ment scroll, according to an an
nouncement made this week by 
Bob Thompson, president or the 
society. The selection was made 
at a. meeting on Aprtl 10 of a spe
cial committee, made up of Dean 
Frank J . Gilliam, Registrar Ma
gruder Drake, Student Body Pres
Ident John Fox. Assimilation 
Committee Chairman Ralph Dav
Is, J. Emmett Epley, former vice
president of t.he society, and T . 
Ryland Dodson. Its former pre~i
dcnt. 

The committee, on announcing 
Its selection of Lanier, stated that 
"it. was felt tha.~ his efforts In 
many phases of campus life have 
done much to put Washington 
and Lee back on a peacetime bii3-
11J." Included In Lanier's many 
actlvllles are vice-president of the 
tudent bodY. head dormitory 

councilor. a member ot the la
crosse team. and an a.ctlve mem
ber of the school finance com
mittee. 

He has alc;o been QUite active In 
social life. being vtce-pl'esident of 
Spling and Final dance sets. pres
Ident or his fraternity , a. member 
or the Interfraternity Council, 
and chairman of the Cotillion 
Club. He has served on the re
C'entb: active President's Advisory 
Committee, and hl.s name appears 
In "Who's Who In American Uni
\'Crf.ltles and Colleges: • 

dents. two faculty members, the Jane Judy as the unfortunate Ha.Ued by Critics 
presidents of the senior, Juruor , wife. and Jim Brewster as the Hailed by Burns Mantle, famed 
and sophomore Academic schools villianous Mr. Manningjlam. drama critic of the New York 
and the president and secretary The part of Nancy, the Cockney Daily News, as one of the most 
of the student body. A meeting of housemaid, Is played by Troub satisfying theater adventW'es of 
the reJuvenated board is expected veteran, Peggy Boykin. Mrs. Boy- the last decade, "Angel Street" is 
to be called soon after the open- kin has done the role before and still the outstanding example of 
lng of the summer term. If not bas been a favot1te with campus psychological drama. The play 
earlier, to make plans for this audiences this year. Mrs. Leila was named by New York critics as 
year's Seersucke~· Balls. Nance Moffatt. wife of English one of Broadway's biggest dramat

professor James S. Moffatt, will lc hits. 
be seen ln the role of the house- Fil·st- nighters are promised 

Blll StodghUl, Beta, won the 
vice- presidency, Dale Johnson 
Kappa Sig. was elected secretary 
and Jim Farrar, Delt, received the 
position of historian. 

In the sophomore class elec
tions, the five men who were elect
ed to the posts of Executive Com
mitteeman. president, vice-presi
dent, secretary, and historian of 
their class. polled on an average 
of three-fourths of the ballots 
cast. 

morrow night at eight. Hudson's orchestra also SPeC-
The dance, which according to lallzes In the slow, tuneful num

IFC wheels, wUI be like nothing bers. His aggregation Is currenly 
that has ever happened to Wash- swinging through Southern cities. 
Jngton and Lee, wlll " feature" Meanwhile. Foerster stepped up 
<that's the word they used> the plans tor the b111-tllled Finals 
music or the wanderers of the set, which sandwiches boat races 
Wasteland. Billed as a barn dance, on the James, a "gigantic" Phi 
the affair will offer about a half Delta Theta Open House and the 
and half mixture of hillbllly sym- usual after-exam, pre-graduation 
phony and arrangements a blt 1 parties between the Senior-In
smoother. terfraternlty Ball, June 4 and the A!ter the elections and mlnor 

dance set decisions, a resolution of 
thanks was extended to Charlie 
Belcher. Shep Zinovoy, and J ack 
Schuber. The newly elected pres
Idents then pledged the efforts of 
the club In aiding plans for the 
coming Finals set. 

keeper, Elizabeth. that next Tuesday night will be 
Other cast Members an evening to remember, full of 

The dance, however, Is only lawn concert and Final Ball, June 
part of the planned festivities for 5. 

A break-down of voting in the the day when students will be Members of the Albert Sydney 
sophomore class is as follows: allowed to shed coats and ties for and Harry Lee crews this week 
Executive com.mltteeman- Rocldy the more down to earth garb of were already enlisting support 
Davenport, Phi De it. 153 ; Reggie Tennessee hillbillies. for their race down the James at 
Crockett. Lambda Chi, 101; presi- Parties at Goshen hayrides to 3 p.m., June 4. Senior President 
dent-Chris Compton, Phi Kap, Cave Mountain, and picnics In Garland Harwood announced that 
156; Buzz Fl·ere, DU, 100: vice- the back lawn are among the the Flnais week booklet is already 
president--Jock Morrison, Delt, scheduled activities for Saturday on the press. and Foerster him-Christian Council Seeks 

Student Support for 

Boys Work Programs 

Sam White, a newcomer to the chills and thrllls. The play will 
Troubadour stage, has the role of run through Thursday. May 16. If 
Mr. Rough, the detective. This the demand is sufficient, Lanlch 
role was made famous on Broad- has announced that the Troubs 
way by the renowned character w111 extend their run one extra 
actor Leo G. carrol. Mlnor roles day. Admission Lo the last Troub 
are handled by Jerry Donovan and production of their most success
Charlie Farrington, who play two ful year will be 50 cents, includ
London "Bobbies." ing tax for students and wives. 

151 : Bruce King, Sigma Chi. 103 ; self r leased names of 14 Finals 
secretary-Hale Barrett SAE 153· afternoon. Phi Gams are giving e tee be d 

· : . · an open house rrom three to tlve. Week Commit mem rs an 
Jo~n Baldwin, Phi Gam. 105, his-

1 

After-dance activities Include 39 members of the Final Ball fig-

Student lnterest and support Is 
being sought for two programs of 
boys• work which have been Ini
tiated by committees of the Cb.r1at
lan CouncU, Prof. James Price 

"Angel Street" was first pre- Cost. for all others Is one dollar. 
sented in London as "Gaslight.'' 
a title which Hollywood later bor
rowed back to use in the cinema 
production which starred Charles 
Boyer and Ingrid Bergman. Stage 

~~lan-Blll Kaylor Cunopposed) anSAE houseparty which. accord- ure. 
. lng to reliable SAE's, is slated to As probable at&e,Dclance Jlpna 

Executive Committee 

Fails To Take Action 

An attempt by the winning side be "not the party of the year, but mounted-hotels a.re almost book-
to close the floor to nomJnatlons the party of W&L history." ed to capacity and alumni re-

and screen star Vincent Price re- On Constitution Changes 
after Davenport had been noml- Contest Announced Quests for space are streamlnl' in 
nated failed when Jack Taylor. - Housln_r Coordlnator Redmond 

announced this week. ceived his start in the Broadway 
production as the slnistct· Mr. 
Manningham. 

who presided as chairman of the Dick Heard. dance chairman, cnelt.a Tau Delta. 489) saJd he had 
convention, pointed out that bl- announced late this week that a corraled addJtlooal rooms. Stu
partisan convention nominations "Miss Dogpa.tch Day 1947" will dents ba.vln&' trouble makinl' res
could not be closed until every be chosen In conjunction with ervatlons for dates sbould eon-

The two agencies for boys' rec
reation-the East Lexington Boys• 
Club and the Natural Bridge Camp The Troubadour splne-Ungler Is 
lor Boys-have been estabUShed -----------

The Executive Committee has 
failed to take action on the 
amendments propased by the 
Constitutional Panel Committee, 
Ryland Dodson, Executive Com
mittee secretary and member of 
the Constitutional group, an
nounced this week. 

man had been recognized. Saturday night's dance. tact Redmond-now. 
Selected at random from the ru- Dates for Finals Week &ncl 11-on a 12-month basis, and all stu

dents interested ln this work, es
pecially Lhose who Intend to at
tend the summer semester, are 
are urgfntly needed. They should 
contact Mr. Price in the Student 
Union. 

The Ea.11t Lexington Boys' Club 
has been reactivated by a commit
Lee of the Christian Council under 
the direction of John W. Moffatt. 
This work Is currently being car
ried on each Monday, ThW'sday 
and Saturday a!temoons from 
3:30 untU 5 p.m. by a. committee 
of eight. 

BULLETIN 

John Alexander Graham, pro
fusor of Spanish and Fine Arts, 
died here tbJa momlnr at about 
11 foUowl.n&" an ll1nets of almost 
two week& 

Professor Graham first. came to 
Washll\Kton and Lee In 1910 as 
a student. receiving his B.A. d.e
rree In 1914. He began t~hlnl' 
here In the Romance Language 
Department. in 1919 and got bls 
Master's derree from Princeton In 
1922. lie was appointed to the rank 
of fuJI profe&lOr ln 1940. 

At the same time Dodson said 
that the newly elected officers of 
the Executive Committee will 
probably be installed at the last 
meeting of the committee this 
~emester. 

During the summer session the 
committee will consist of t.he four 
newly elected class officers and 
the four general officers. Absence 
of class delegates during the sum
mer will be filled by appointment. 

The rising senior class of the 
Law School elected Jim Ballangee 
and Dan Welis co-presidents In 
an unprecedented action Monday, 
May 5, at their election. After 
tabulating lhe votes on the first 
ballot. the result was a. tie between 
Balangee and Wells with 25 votes 
for each. 

The election wa., held at 7:15 
and presided over by the class 
president. Alter naming the co
presidents, the class elected Sam 
Craddock. vice-presiden t: C. W. 
Alllbon, Secy.-Treas.; J. G . Geyer, 

IContJnued on r1are 41 

Third Collegian Features Kinney's ~~curtain," McDowell's, Judy's 
Humor, HLexington Scene," Cartoons By Gates, Wood, Chapman 

By llal Gates the art of capturing episodes Lhat 1 ously r·eportorlal type or articlE'., with John Chapman have pro~ 
washington and Lee's quarterly strike most people as being odd supposedly revealing the secrets vlded U1e mag with excellen.t car

<'Onlrlbullon to the literary scene ... enlarging upon them without. of Sweet Briar, scandals of South- loons. and the full-page drawing 
the Southern Collegian hit th~ rupturing himself being runny, em Sem and rumors of Randolph- of Pat Schuber as Miss Beano of 
P.O. Boxes a little late U~ts spring, and then rushing you on to an- Macon. Kinney. missed an excel- 1947, legally \\ithout the gla~s to 
but from all angles It was well other such epsode while you are lent bont wh1ch many college hE'r mouth. 
worth walling for containing an sllll amused. Thus his style has writers have taken. by making the Web McLeod. rdltor in chief of 
evenh• balanced ~umber of car- continuity and Is very pleasing. story devoid of anything slightly thE' Southern Collegian. Is alrrady 
toonll: humorous st.orles that tum "A Day at the Beach" by FleldE'r oll'-color. After all, rf'ader appeal mokina plans for the Finals Edt
out. seliously, bCrlous stories that Cook Is not the type of article one l!i reader appeal. Unmentioned In tlon of the magallne and is solt
usunlly wind up In a humorous E'xpects when one opens a period!- the other\\ lse well-written article citing male rial for lt. Many po-
veln poems and the like cal or this type, but it was well Is Swcrt Briar's Dell, not to men- t.<>nllltl writers arc probably ham-

. · wo1 th reading. It concerned a tlon lhe boathouse · Southern per·ed br the thou gilt that nothing 
Most of the stories h~ve a pro- frustrated but lovely girl who, and Sem's side-porch : and other more ~ht'Y could do would be !ZOod 

resslonal touch. If that s any ad- this Is not too plausible, llved in a colorful spots too numerous to tnough for the south~m Colleg
vnnlage, and two arllcles In par- cottage by ht-rself at the beach. mention hPI'c, The pictures of the lan 
tlrular will attract attention as Inevitably l'hc meets the boy In glrl11 were <'SPechtllY good, Indeed Obviously, thn.l isn't so. and If 
being the type of written malerlal the litory, and gets a Freudian Charlle MrDowell Jumped on thb ma~R?·.1ne 111 to repreSf'nl the 
that no collegiate pubUcaUon of case of the ''D.T.'s". The moral of thr. "Let's Be Unkind to Reader's whole school, whll.'h It doesn't 
this sort could do without. thJb story would probably be, stay Digest" bandwagon in an excel- now, many more arUcles will have 

And. lhe Lexington Beene. is a out of the sun. away from VIr- lenl lake-otr on an Editor's meet- to be avallable rrom which to 
regular feature of this magazine, glnla Beach. or don't wear two- ing or that lndlgesUble magazine. select. Thf' reading audience Is 
nnd is done In the rambling "New- piece bathing suit:>. Frederlck Wakeman would have larll'e. the reputnUon of the mnga
yorker" stylP, creating Qulte a Harrison Kinney's "Behind the loved this one. z1ne IR excellt.>nl. And all lhal Is 
clever ctrect Bernard Kaplan has Gingham Cur·taln" Is a. humor· Bob Gales and Mt Wood, along nredcd Is a little competition. 

ral par~lcipants. "Miss Dogpatch nat Ball ftgure members wU1 be 
Day" will be chosen on the basis required to wear white druses, 
of pulchitrude. Informality or Foen;ur polnt.ed out 
costume. squat·e dancing agility, 
and her general contribution to 
the rural hllaJity," according to 
Heard. 

Judges who will roam the floor 
Incognito durng Lhe dance, will In
clude: Al Philpott, IFC prexy; 
Robbins Gates, R-T-P columnillt 
and show team captain ; Ralph 
Davis, newly elected president of 
Fancy Dress 1948: and Ty Tyson, 
R-T-P gossip columnist. 

Presentation of the a ward, 
which Is rumored to be a. properly 
engraved beano Jug, will be made 
just. before Intermission, Heard 
sal d. 

Dr. J. J. Rives Speaks 

At Vespers Services 

This Sunday Afternoon 

Dr. J. J. Rives, pastor of Lhe 
Court, Street Methodist Church In 
Lynchburg, will conduct vesper 
service:s In Lee Chapel Sunday, 
May 10 a.t 6 o'clock. This will be
the final vesper service of the cul·
rent school year. 

Dr. Rive~; received his Master of 
Arts degrE'e from Washington and 
Lee whlle pastor of the Trinity 
Methodist Church here. He will 
speak on "Life In God " 

The Christian Council has 
planned for Its spring vespers 
PI'OIJrams to follow up the themE' 
of the University RE-ligious Con
ference held last Ma.rch. and has 
therefon' requested Dr. Rives to 
deal wiU1 some of the problems 
prcsentccl during the con!er·cnce. 

Foer ster Names Figure 

And Committee Members 

Six set officers. eight other Ft
nals Week Committee members 
and 39 men who walk ln the Ft
nal Ball figure were named this 
week by Finals President Dink 
Foerster. 

Assistants who will help stage 
the 1947 "Yea1· Ends, But Ll!e 
Begins" Finals have bt'gun work 
on publicity, ticket sales, hous
Ing. figlll e planning, decorations. 
Invitations. scheduling-all the 
details of putting across a W. and 
L. dance set. 

The officer corps surrounding 
Foerste1·, a Phi Delta Theta from 
Jacksonville. Fla .. Includes: 

Lte Rfdmond, Delta Tau Delta 
from CinclnnaU. OhJo.; EIUoU 
Sehe\\el, Phi Epsilon Pi from 
Lynchburg, Va.; and Add Lanier, 
Beta Theta. Pl. from Danv1lle, Ky., 
- vlcP presidents. 

J3(!k Bonhllm. Phi Kappa Psi 
from Rlverdalr, N.Y., business 
manager , Harry Orcain, Phi Del
la Theta from Clarksvillf", Tenn., 
sccretary-trra~urer. and Ed Juk
son, Phl Kappa Sigma from Mount 
Airy, N C publicity manager. 

Other members of the Ftnals 
Week Commltt<"e are· 

Frank Markoe, Sigma. Nu : Blll 
Richards. BE'lll : Howard WUldns. 
Phi Dell.; Charlie Brennan, Delt; 
Bill Geise. Kappa Slg. Web Mc
Leod. SAE; A1 Philpott, Phi Psi: 
and Garland Harwood. Phi Kap 
and fiC1110t class president. 
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May 9, 1947 

Finals 
All year long it has been the first postwar 

this and the first postwar chat. At long last, we 
are going to have something that isn't the 
first postwar effort-Final Dances! 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tradition 
We are always in danger, in clinging to an 

old tradition, or attempting to re-establish one, 
of confusing the vital and the unessential, the 
real and the sentimental. Our second danger 
is to associate tradition with the immovable; 
to think of it as something hostile to all 
change; to aim to return to some previous 
condition which we imagine as having been 
capable of preservation in perpetuity, instead 
of aiming to stimulate the life which produced 
rhat condition in its time. 

It is not of advantage to us to indulge a 
senrimental attitude towards the past. For one 
thing, in even the very best living tradition 
there is always a mixture of good and bad, 
and much that deserves criticism; and for an· 
other, tradition is not a matter of feeling 
alone. Nor can we safely. without very critical 
examination, dig ourselves in stubbornly to a 
few dogmatic notions, for what is a healchy 
belief at one time may, unless it is one of the 
few fundamental things, be a pernicious prc
j udice at another. Nor should we cling to tra· 
dirions as a way of asserting our superiority 
over less favored peoples. What we can do 
is to use our minds, remembering that a tra· 
dition without intelligen ce is not worth hav
ing, to discover what is the best life for us not 
as a political abstraction, but as a particular 

In Our Tinte • • • You're Welcome, 
Mr. DaYes 

By Bob Gates 

The frenzy of elections neces
sitated my t.ak.lni a show cut and 
missing Technlcolorful CaiUornla. 
As tar as Sunday-Monday's offer
Ing goes. I became suddenly nau
seated whenever I go near a thea
ter at which a Deanna Durbin 
picture Is showing. One of the 
least humane things Eddie Can
tor ever dJd was to discover her. 

••••• 
Ma«nlftcent Doll will do no good 

for the Quaker cause, but as his
toricallY distorted entertainment 
will suffice. It is rather hard to 
believe that Dolly Madison was 
such an obvious "Wheel" In our 
country's early poUtlcs. 

Oinger Rogers approached her 
role bearing to the winds all the 
rather aged sex she possesses. In 
the process, she ensnarled one deb
onair but dangerous Aaron Burt 
and Virginia's "man of the people" 
James Madlson. There was also a 
quiet Quaker who died of the yel
low fever. 

Burgess Meredith was excellent, 

LETTER 
cu:•••·~'~A.~·-~ 

May 5, 1947 
I should like to take this means 

of thanking the many students 
who shared In lhe work of the an
nual meeting of the Southern In
terscholastic Press Association. 

Especially fine help was given by 
members of Sigma Delta. Chi and 
journalism maJors. but many 
other students contributed bY 
special courtesies to ow· visitors 
and bY other evidences of Interest 
and support. 

The purpose of this letter Is not 
only to acknowledge the very gen
erous cooperation of the univer
sity community but also to ex
press thanks for many courtesies 
performed by individual student.s 
who. to this writer. remain anony
mous. 

Very sincerely yoW's, 
0. W. RIEGEL 

NOTIOE 
The Forensic Union will hold 

elections for offices for the fall 
semester on Monda.y night. MaY 
12. 

as usual, and makes us wish we ,-:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=...::::::; 
saw more of him. 

Dolly Madison voted for "ex
perience." 

••••• 
For would-be Gauley Bridgers: 

Finals last year were decidedly on a big 
scale and they were acclaimed loudly by those 
who attended. This year, although not the 
first postwar edition. Finals promise to be just 
as big and just as good as ever before if not 
more so. 

People in aparttcular place; what in the past 1 .. " I '"i<Sic the i\11\trnmcnl "uulcl I'"> tbe veter:JO~ moe~ r•ronct)l 'Y 
is wonh preserving and what should be re- ------------------------

Finances nor studies need to long
er keep you from the mud and 
manure circuit. In keeping with 
the rural theme of this weekend, 
you might take your date to the 
Klwa.nl8 Horse Show to be held at 
the Fair Grounds this Saturday. 

There is something about a dance set that 
comes when you are all th rough studying for 
a year that makes you feel just a little better 
and enjoy yourself just a little more. The 
announcement that Sonny Dun ham is bring
ing his orchestra here for this year's Finals 
adds assurance that this Finals dance set will 
contin ue in the tradition of being one of the 
best of the year. 

An advocate of ttsweet" music, Sonny 
D u rham is tailor-made for Wash ington and 
Lee dan ces. Dink Foerster and the Dance 
Board are to be commended on d1eir choice 
of a band that p lays danceable music. 

So, with exams beh ind you, the summer 
before you and sweet music st reaming from 
D o remus gymnasiu m, g rab yourself a girl and 
get in on th e fun. Let's have all the gang 
tbere.-W.B.P . 

Reminder 
W h en the rising sophomore class left Lee 

Chapel T uesday n ight there were stamped out 
cigarette butts on the floor. T here were also 
som e wh ich were no t stamp ed out and would 
have remained as d angerous fire hazards if 
some th inkin g individual had not taken d1e 
care to put them out. 

We had though t, by n ow, th at it would 
not be necessary to remind studen ts they 
shouldn't smoke in the C hapel; but apparent
ly th e re are still some who are careless-or 
thoughdess-eno ugh to have the ir smokes a t 
any cost . 

In the first place, no chapel is a place to 
smoke. Lee Chapel is n ot, of cou rse, a ch urch. 
But it is a shrine an d a tomb. 

If you are un impressed by that, however, 
come down to the more earthly faces and con
sider th at it is a lso a very valuable building. 
In it is a collection of paintings worth many 
times as much as the buHding itself. There, 
coo. is one of the finest pieces of sculpture in 
the world. Downstairs a re most of Lee's pos
sessions ... things which could n ever be re
placed. If a fire should ever get started in 
Lee Chapel all of these things, like the Chapel 
irself. would go up in flames like so much 
tinder. 

It is nor for us to say whether che Chapel 
should be fireproofed or not. The important 
chmg is that it is not so conditioned now, and 
when we smoke there we are risking possible 
destruction whose loss no amount of effort or 
money could ever compensate. 

jeered; and whn.t conditions. within our power 
to bring abour, would foster the society that we 
desire. T. S. ELIOT, in 

"After Strange Gods" 

Feminine Lead in HAngel Street" Teaches, Cooks, Writes Columns 
"Bt>tween rehearsing for the Jane became more Interested 1n 

play every night and correcting stage wot·k She took parts In 
lessons. I don't have too much "Death Takes a Holiday," "The 
time left for helplng my hUSbMd Yellow JackeL." "Magnificent Ob
wrlte his column," was lhP only session.'' and "Nothing But the 
complaint voiced by Jane Jud~·. Truth." 
wife o! the noted Rlnr-tum Phi It was al~>o at Grove Clty thai. 
columnist. when asked this week sh e was elected president of Theta 
how she enjoyed the opportunity Alpha Chi. national dramatic club. 
to play the lead role or Mrs. Man- ln addition she lx>came lnlPr
nlnaham In the Troubadour play, esU)d In radio. "dabbllnJJ at" an
.. Angel St.reet" nouncing nnd actlns over station 

Thf' 24 year-old. brown-haired WSAJ thE're. 
actresfl. who teaches high school " I would like to continue this 
at Natural Bridge while her hus- type of work next summer In 
band attRnds classes here, is no New York," she satd. She explain
novice behind the footlights. ed that her hu11band will be lak-

Durlng her hJ1th school days in lng graduaw work a~ Columbia 
her home town or Clearfield, Pa .. tht>n. and It would nu hc:>t' empty 
Jane. who before her marriage to homs. 
B. Judy, was Jane Urey, began her Be!>ldes the extra-run1cular acl
drnmatlc career, appearing In lng and dlroctlng at Orovl' City 
minor roles. College, Jane found Ume to maJor 

At Grove City IPa.l College. In English Speech and dramatics. 
where she meL her future husband, After graduation she was atven a 

Janto Judy 

chanct> to tour New England with 
a Little Theatre Oroup, but de
cided to get married Instead. 

Wlwn asked whether she ha.d 
any desire to continue acting on 
a rull-tlme. professional basis. she 
replied, "Heavens. no. I'm more 
lntet't'sted In being mal'l·led lO 
Judy.'' 

After the war broke out Jonc 
volunteerl'd fol' the Red Cro~ 
and directed entertainment ~ k1t!! 
and morale boosLlng programs at 
Army and Navy hospitals In this 
country. 

Right now, she says, besides re· 
hear.;lng three hours nightly tor 
"Angel Street," she traches Eng
lish and American literature. Lat
In and French, helps out as ll· 
b1·a•y as.c;lslant and Is faculty ad· 
visor for the Brlda'tl BuUeUn at 
Natural BlidRc High School. Plus 
cooking and keeping house. 

"Il. It any wonder that my col
umn Is suffering?" her husband 
QUCI'i<'d. 

I understand that It's complete
ly for charity, not even Frank 
Burton deriving any of the pro-
ceeds. If money Is made, Kiwanis 

we hurriedly retired Into ~he night wlll build a lodge lor the Girl 
\vith our secret. Emory made us Scouts and what could be more 
solemnly swear never to tell and run t.ban going out and watching 
we certainly never will, but you'll them build a fire without matches. 
have to excuse a slight smirk ev- In a moment of giddy benovo-
e:-y time we hear that line in the ( ContlDued on pqe four) 
Klan song that goes "Oh Skull ·~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
and Bones. Oh Maltese Cross, I!' 
Labor for thee is gain, not loss." 
The irony of It all!!! 

Potshots at Random and Others 
... Dogpatch Day Is almost upon 
us and feverish preparations are 
being made to make this the most 
rustic weekend of all time. Fea
tW'ing the Wanderers of the 
Wasteland. Shabby Davidson. 
"Fabulous Flo" Mitchell. and 
about 400 other pseudo-pastoral 
hillbillies from all over the state 
of Virginia. there promises to be 
much rural gaiety within the con
fines ol that COZY little barn called 
Doremus Gymnasium. Sadie Haw
kins Day wm be observed at the 
Sleep and E.at Stables in conJunc- 1 
tion with the festivities. Phi Kappa 
Psl-lo bumpkins plan to forsake 
the hayloft for an afternoon of 
suds-sipping at Cave Mountain 
Lake and Goshen Pass will prob· 
ably come ln for Its share of late 
afternoon activity. Old Liquid 
Lunch regulars will. undoubtedly, 
stay right m their bOOths trying 
to pick up ideas for costumes. but 1 

all will gather for the square- 1 

THEY SAY . . . 

Lester Lanin's Music 

Is Superb 

for Debutante Parties 

and College Dances 

Lester Lanin 

Orchestras 

1776 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK CITY 

Besides our complete line of 

cleaning and pressing service, 

we clean and block bats 

TM hat comes bac.k to you 

spotless, and left in Ule same 

condition as the da.y you 

bou~ht lt 

2 DAY SERVICE 

Bring bats T hursday 

Pick them up Saturday 

University 

Cleaners 

dancing at 8 p.m. Dick "Turkey" ~~~~~~~~=:=;~==~~===========::! 
Heard. head rural rowdy, pt·om- 1++++++• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ises much fun for all. and wishes I: I I ! 
to stress that "thJs thing Is so + \ ~ / + 
informal. you can even bring : '\ , EVERYBODY t 
blind-dates." ... Easiest catch for : "-~' + 
a non-discriminate Sadie Haw-' + / GOES TO ~ 
kins will probably be poor. old : 
Fred Rush of PlKA Plaza.. Rush Is + THE VARSITY 
~lowly recovering from attending : + 
May Day at the Briar Patch . + Breakfast • Lun eb - Dinner t 
Seems he went over without a : + 
date, crashed every party within + Short order meals : 
a. 50-mile radius of Amherat. and + aJI da.y lonr .C• 
wound up a perfectly good week- 1

: '7 :30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. t 
end by breaking three bones in his t + 
toot. playing softball with Sweet +++++M+"++M•..,..++++ ... •••+++.....,.+++++++++++++ 
Briar Delleyefulls .... Larry Wales, F============:=::::::::::;=:::::;=::;:::::::::::::;::::;::::::::=::::c 
Kappa Alpha Lothario. should get 
credit tor that May Day Mam'
selle at RMWC. Veddy brunette 
and veddy lovely .... Gene "May 
Day" Marable and Stan "Com
field" Carmichael were gLimpsed 
ft:atw·ing another "Grossmen's 
OutJng,'' but we've been sworn to 
secrecy. WUI say that the story 
concerns some character named 
the "Jonquil Lady," Bobby Tay
lot·, and numerous harrowing 
weekend events. The boys shun 
publlony, though, so guess we'd 
better not say anything about IL. 

For any and aJl of your 

needs, enJoy our quallfled 

pharmaeeutlca.l ser vice 

Bierer 's Pharmacy 

Phone 31 

. . Columnist's dream boy. Spike ~~~~iiii~iiiji~ifuifii~~iiiii~~~;~~;;;,;;~ 
know that aclmHs he likes to sre I : Wmtmer. Is the only character wer riiiWillliiDiilliMNQI,ID~!::u:liillalalll!!I!JI:l!Jfli!IJ:Illii!;U; . 

his name mentioned here. Modest l . 
old Spike was last glimpsed rolling 
on the floor at the ZBT hOUS<' try
lng to gt>t Comment-toned ... 
Oauley Brld~~:e Hunt. Clubbers 
moved headquartN·s to Warren
ton and the Oold Cup. Spurred bY 
numerous stirrup rups nnd "Tally
Ho" Oates, the OBHC is consider
Ing a permanent branch. with 
nd.lotnlnR tack nnd taproom In 
Warrenton .... Alao on hand for 
the 14-cm·aL CUp was a 11hona 
dcle~atlon from the local Sweet-
heart Society. Meo;srs. Pres Mead, 
Buck OHman. Ted WIJJis, and 
Rich StCK'kton led the brothers 
that lalk lo horses .. . . Paul San· 
ders. Dick Turrell. Walt Mac
Larm. and other Auto Clubbeu 
ha\'e nlso been rf'IJOrled as being 
lll'CSc.>tll. but YOU CIU1 bet they 
wea•tn talking to hor6t's . . . . Oerb~· 
devotees mcludcd ''Judae" Rhea, 
"Judge" Miller. "Treat-em-rough" 
Vim•on, Rut DeM, Blll Stodghill, 
Bill Rlrhat·ds. and many others. 
Inridenlally. Richards u thml~· 

!C"ontlnued on Pare Four) 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Youn r Men'• Shop 

-ASK JIMMY- I 

l 
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Ligon Pitches General Nine to 1-0 W in 
Over W&M; Hopes High for Next Game 

Track Featured 
For 1-M Week 

Generalizing . .. by Don Moxham 

Blue Win Stteak Stands • 
At Five in Row; Stretch 
Shutout Streak to Two 
For the second ttme in three 

days Wa.shlngton and Lee's fire
ball baseball team hung up a shut
out victory yesterday, as Johnny 
Ligon pitched the Generals to a 
two-hit, 1-0 victory over WUliam 
and Mary on Wilson Field. 

Still cllcklng on the defense, 
W. and L. played a smooth game 
behind Ligon, who never appeared 
to lose control. The lone Blue 
score ca.me as a result o! two walks 
given by Indian hurler Bernhard, 
and a. hard hit single by Heinze 
which sent Ligon Into home plate 
from second. 

John Bell. Washington and Lee 
catcher. poled a long triple to left 
field In the fifth inning of the 
seven inning contest, but a t.hird 
out fly left him on base. Fred 
Vinson went hitless again but still 
leads the state batting tables, 
with a .476 average. 

Both pitchers yielded only two 
hits during the contest which was 
played in chill winds, bub Bern
hal'd allowed too many Generals 
to reach base on passes. 

The win raises Washington and 
Lee to a 4-3 standing in southern 
Conference competition, and 3-24 
on the Big Six ladder. 

Blue Clips the Gobblers 
Washington and Lee's baseball 

team climbed up on Soutl'lem 
Confe1•ence and Big Six ladders 
Tuesday by thumping VPI 6-0 in 
a revenge victory on Wilson Field, 
with Buck Leslie pitching six-hit 
shutout. Only t.wo Gobblers reach
ed second base duMng the battle. 

Blue Lacrosse T earn Faces K. of C. 
Tomorrow in Bid for Third Win 

Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
team, boasting one of the best 
collegiate records in the South, Is 
scheduled to face the Knights of 
Columbus from Baltimore on Wil
son Field Saturday afternoon. 

The General stlckmen will be 

TOMMY TONGUE, playing close 
a ttack, is a major gun In the 
General lacrosse team oftense 

tactics 

Softball Crown 
Won by PiKA 

laying open their three-two count, 
won at the hands of Penn State, 
Vlrglnia, and Loyola lacrosse 
teams. to an amateur team made 
up largely of ex-collegl.ate players 
from the oyster state. 

Tommy Tongue, starting on the 
close attack for Washington and 
Lee, wm p1·obably be a mainstay 
in General operations for the aft
ernoon. Tongue last week rang up 
six markers against a strong 
Loyola ten to boost hls teammates 
to a 12-7 victory. Coach Baxter 
announced that hls starting line
up will be the same a.s last week. 
Several Geneml netters will prob
ably be facing opponents they 
either played with or against in 
prep school clashes, for a maJor
itY of the W&L team learned th~ 
game In Maryland at Baltimore 
prep or high schools. At least four 
ot the Washington and Lee squad 
were chosen on all-state honors in 
Maryland. Tongue, Brooks and 
Pacy represent three of the major 
lacrosse schools in the city. 

With the Generals fighting to 
head the southern division at the 
close ot their first season in post
war collegiate lacrosse, Coach 
Baxter promises that saturday's 
match will be a rugged battle all 
the way. 

Eight Generals 
In State Meet 

* Three More Games Set 
For '47 Baseball Race; 
Roanoke Here Tuesday 
Only thl'ee more regularly 

scheduled games remain for 
Washington and Lee's rapidlY im
proving baseball team before the 
1947 season becomes a fond mem
ory for the men who have thus far 
rung up the best won and lost rec
ord made by a Blue and White 
nine since long before the war. 

On Tuesday the Generals will 
face one of the few weak teams on 
their schedule when they meet 
Roanoke on the local diamond 
that afternoon. 

At the present time the Ma· 
roons are at the bottom of the 
Little Six" loop mainly because 
they have yet to win a contest in 
that league's competition. How
ever, the winless wondeJ;s are not 
to be underrated for they knocked 
off a heavily favored VPI nine 
under the same cil·cumstances a 
few weeks ago. 

Unless the tentatively scheduled 
playoff of the rain· a.bbrevlated 
R,ichmond contest of last week Is 
definitely carded, the locals will 
wind up their 1947 Southern Con
ference schedule on next Friday 
when they cross bats with Mary
land on Wilson Field at 3:45. 

Little is known here of the Old 
Liner nine but the Shipley-coach
ed squad will probablY put up a 
stiff fight unless Shipley leads 
them through another disappear
Ing act such as they pulled ln the 
tenth innlng of a contest with 
Richmond earlier this spring. 

On Monday, May 19, the Gen
erals will ring down th e curtain 
on the 1947 season in Charlottes-

Cy Twombly and Norman Lord, 
intramural directors, announced 
yesterday that Washington and 
Lee's approaching intramural 
track festival wlll be a five star at
traction on next week's 1-M pro
gram. Indications are that thls 
athletic event, last on the intra
mural calendar, will be one of lhe 
year's most successful. 

Twombly sald Wedne/lday that 
190 men from all fraternities and 
the NFU have registered for the 
meet, and tbe Wilson Field track 
has been crowded for two weeks 
wltl1 entrants working to get in 
shape. 

The meet will be held on two 
days-Monday, May 12, and Wed
nesday, May 14. Preliminaries in 
all events will be held early Mon
day afternoon, whUe finals In both 
track and field competition will 
be run off Wednesday. TwomblY 
explained that running all events 
simultaneously Is a departure from 
the method used in pre-war I-M 
meets, when track and field trials 
were held on separate days. 

Twombly Annoutzces S tart 
Of Red Cross Instruction 

Cy Twombly, physical educa
tion head, announced Wednesday 
that W&L students who plan to 
take a swnmer job on the beach 
wlll be given an excellent chance 
here to improve their earning 
capacity as well as Increase their 
knowledge about water safety. 

Mr. Edward Twardowski, a field 

Washlngton and Lee's baseball 
team ls finally llvlng up to its pre
season buUdups. After that disas

Moxl1am 

trous early trtp, 
the club ha.s 
settled down 
plenty. College 
baseball Is so 
uncertain due 
to the weather 
and 1i m it.e d 
playing season. 
The teams with 
lhe best players 
may never get 
atarted u n t 1 1 

late. while the school with a field 
house can start its practice in the 
winLer and be ready to go when 
the season opens. Last year our 
team was the best In the State 
near the season's ftnlsb, but an 
erratic start had already ruined 
us in the standings. 

Fred Vinson Is leading all the 
batters In the state with bls av
erage still up in the .500 brack~ 
ets ... Richmond's Weenle Miller, 
all~state In basketbalJ, will prob
ably cop a similar honor playing 
on first base for the Spiders ... 
Several major league scout,c; have 
viewed the Generals this season 
... Johnny Bell was offered a con
tract by the Chicago White Sox 
last summer but turned it down 
... Russ Peters and Emerson Dick
man, W. and L. shortstop and 
pitcher of the late thirties both 

+-------·-""_ .. _,,_ 

made the big league grade for a. 
while. Peters played with Cleve· 
land, wblle D1ckman hurled tor 
the Boston Red sox. 

The tJ'a.Clk team bas be-en chas· 
ing us aU over since last week's ar· 
tlele on major a.nd minor sports. 
We didn't mean to tmplr that 
track should be made a minor 
sport, but rather that all sports 
should rec:dve a mon! eqna.l con
sJderatlon as to a.wards and rec
ognition. After calllnr the ~oil 
team our most successful athletic 
representative of tbe year In the 
same a.rtJcle, they went and drop
ped three matches in a row-very 
close ones tbourh. 

Hal Burrows, the University of 
Virginia's number one tennis 
player. ls on his way to national 
ranking this seasQn. He took both 

(Continued on pare 4) 

+++++++++++++ .... + ...... 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garare 

L. R. BOWLING 
Servloo Station 

Phone 451 

+++++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F . NUCKOLS (owner ) 

" lt We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 South ~lain Stree t Lexington, Va. 

representative of the American ==-=-~-=~ .. -~-~-~~ .. ~-~-~-~··~~~-~·~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~ Red Cross, contemplates giving a r 
fifteen-hour course to fourteen 
W&L students and six southern 
Seminary girls. The course in
cludes water safety and will en
able those who complete the work 
to hold an instructor's rating. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 Although Fred Vinson went bit

less at the plate. with a fanout, 
groundout and two walks. Buck 
Leslie helped the General melee 
by singling twice. 

With the score tied 15-all at 
the end ol seven hectic innings 
the Pi Kappa Alphas scored twice 
and chocked off a rally by La.w 
School to take the intramural 
softball crown 17-16 last Tuesday. 

Washington and Lee will enter ville against the Wahoos and a 
eight men in the state track meet real grudge fight ls the prospect ;;;;;;;-... --.. - ..,-....... --.-..,.- ...,- .- .- .- . ~?.::::?~:::=:::=:=:=:=:===================~ 
scheduled for William and Mary as the Blue and White ''sluggers" +•+++++ 
~~~bes:;u::~~nc;~a:rue~~~ ~~~~ ~:~d~ ~~=~gebyt~te ~~ Th h ~ +!(o++(••,.++++++++.;o++++.;o+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Box totals: 
abrboa 

VVoods ........... 4 1 1 2 0 
Vinson .......... 2 o 0 2 3 
B. Bell .. .. .. . . .. 4 0 1 9 0 
Hillock .. .. . . . .. . 3 o o 3 o 
J. Bell . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 o 7 o 
Tenney ... ..... 2 1 0 1 1 
Worklng . . . .. .. . 1 0 0 1 1 
.Leslle . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 1 
Heinze . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 1 3 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 

Runs batted in. Dillon, Woods 
13>. B. Bell; Two-base hit, Heinze: 
Stolen bases, Woods; Saclifices, 
Tenney, Heinze; Double plays, 
Vinson to Tenney: Bases on balls, 
Leslie, 2; Slrlke outs, Leslie, 7. 

The big guns of the Lawyers 
boomed consisten tly through the 
first five innings to put them out 
in front 11-6, but in one grand 
splurge the PiKAs sent six runs 
across the plate to go ahead 12-11. 

Reid, Lawyer shortstop, and 
West. PIKA catcher, both made 
spectacular catches In their re
spective halves of the seventh to 
leave the game all tied-up. Wll· 
son's triple and a one-bagger by 
West drove in the winning runs 1n 
the eighth. 

For the Law School Wales sin
gled, Cofer and Bain walked, but 
Toole was thrown out at first and 
a. second later Cofer was nabbed 
oft' thlrd. Seal, PiKA left.fielder 
and their leading hltter with a 
double and two singles, gathered 
a long dMve to end the game. 

week, explaining that eight were boos on Wilson Field two weeks e Dutc ... 
picked In the basis of perform- ago. X 
ances t hroughout the seasou. The batting averages Including ~ 

Jim Lukens, captain of the the VPI game: Inn + 
W&L aggregation, top sco~·er with Player G AB R H Av. i 
~ tot~al o~ ~~ points, will ~ entered Vinson ...... 12 40 14 20 .500 Dining Room Open + 
V
nl Mae el events, coup ed with Leslie . . . . . . . . 7 20 2 7 .350 : 

c r er, who snagged 16~ B Bell 12 45 12 14 311 + 
points last week as the Generals J · Bell · · · · · · ·10 38 9 11 ·287 11:00 2:30 + 
dropped the last of their sched· · · · · · · · · · i +i 
uled dual collegiate meets for the ~=k · · · · · · 12 39 6 

11 ·
282 + 

spring, to Davidson 81-50. s · .. · · · · 12 45 14 11 ·244 5:30 8:30 Dillon ....... 9 29 7 7 .241 
Bob Smith and Dave Oroyder Heinze ....... 13 44 6 10 .227 We cater to Dbmel'l, Private t 

will carry W&L colors into weight Tenney 7 20 5 4 .200 + 
and hurdles divisions. w an en w kl 8 25 3 3 Partlee, and + or ng .. .. . .120 t 
Hobson will run the half -mile BanQuet. +.., 
instead of mile for the Old Do· Aocommodatlon.s for Datea t 
minion trials. while Dick Hurx- run, 2:02.5 tW&M; Mile run, 
thai, entered in the open quarter 4:39.3 <VPD; 2-mile run 10:28 
mile, will join Hobson, Bill Met- <VPI>: 120-yd. high hurdles, 15.1 The Tap Room t 
zel and Vic Marler to form a Blue eva..> : 220-Yd low hurdles, 24.9 t* 
relay squad. IVa.): Broad jump, 21'6" (Va.); + as now open 

Listed are the best state times High Jump. 6'11" <W&L, VPI. 

YOU 

Good 
Food Six Tee-Men To 

Enter SC Meet 
Varsity golf coach Cy Twombly 

announced that a. six-man golf 
team will journey to Winston 
Salem, N. C., to play a strong 

McRee went the route for the 
winners. growing more effective 
as the game wore on. Toole pitched 
five full innings for the Lawyers 
before he wns yanked. 

to date; school setting record in W&M. Va.) ; Pole vault, 12' 5 11 dail t 
parentheses: 100-yd. dash, 9.9 cv M I>; S h 0 t Put, 45' 4 ~" to Y + Th 
<Va.); 220-yd. dash, 22.0 (Va.); CW&~>; Discus, 140'7Y4" <Va.>; t e 
«o-yd. ••"'· so.2 <VMI>: . .. _, •. J .. eun. ,.. 2" <w&M>. See Us f:•••••••• ........... ~ Corner I 

Davidson team Friday In a tune- SPORTS EXTRA 
up for the Southern Conference W. and L.'s varsity tennis !IQUad 
matches which wlll take place on dropped a match to the Unlver
the same course on Saturday. The 1 slty of VJTinia. 7-2 Wednescla.y at
six-man team which Twombly ternoon at. Charlottesville .... 
hopea will turn in good per!onn- <reneral "8 '' squad lacrosse play
ances. includes Gordon Sibley, ers knocked off Augusta Military 
Bob Carr, Howard Wilkins, and Academy Wednesday afternoon 
three freshmen, John McKelway, by a 7- 1 count .... Football head 
Clltf Thomas and Jack McCor- coach Art Lewis called practice 
mack. for Washington and Lee grld vet-

TAILOR-MADE s uiTs ~ ~ Grill I 
Alterations, 

0 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ...... 
Cleaning and 

The golfers will return Lo Lex- erans and hopefuls yesterday af
lngton to engage VPI on the home ternoon on upper Wilson fleld. 
course on May 12. W&L sutJered 1 Desp ite unseasonable weather the 
a heartbreaking 5\l:l-3 ~~ defeat at tryout squad worked a full sea
the hl\nds of the Gobblers earlier s!on on fundamentals and "T'' 
this season and will be gunning driUe .... 1-M tennis qu~r ft 
tor sweet revenge. nallsts are: Chipley, Rowe, cam-

An added fealure of this sea- croU, and West ... Golf, intramural 
son's matches will be a final trip wnners: L&uphelmer, H a r n e r, See the new, greatly Improved 
north to play Delaware, Getty$- 1 De , Jackson, Earle, Cheatham, -
burg, and Franklin and Marshall ! West, LanJer . Second round, T LAS • 
on May 15-16-17. Laupbclme,r over Ham er. a I t1re 
~~:~tB~i~ ":RANK CAMPBELL 
f.l By Walter Frye I Esso S lation 

Int.t·amut'al tennis and golf The 100-yard dash and the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tournaments arc proceeding ac- broad Jump seem to be the most : 
cording to schedule, Norman Lord popular events judging from the + .. -----.. ----· 
said yesterday. "Big Bill" Chipley, number of entries. Perhaps it's 
the man with the cannonball because there is not so much run
serve, has turned aside aU chal- nlng to be done In these two events 
lengera so far, whJle Jack Calli- anyway there a1·e 45 dashmen 
cott knocked olr Eddie Gaines ln and 44 broadJumpers entered. The 
three torrid sets the other day, to shot put, 220-yard da.sb, high 
enter the semillnals. Jump and 440-yard run are the 

In lhP golf competition, Bud next most popular events with the 
Lauphelmt>r turned In the lowest contestants. 
qualifying score, a sizzling 78 The final softball game between 
Several other men turned In qual· the PIKAs and the Law School 
lfylng rounds In the low eighties was a real thriller. The Plket·s 
Jack Earle and Jug Lanier were finally won ouL 17-16 in a contest 
among these sharpshooters. full of close decisions, protested 

At a meeting or all intrnmm·at plays and plent-y or thrtlls and 
managers on Tuesday, Judge Rhea, spUls. The PIKA rooting section, 
Don Moxham, and Jack McCor- led by voluminous Fred Rush, 
mlck were elt>cted to lhe tluee- showed Itself to be one of the best 
man intramural boa1·d for 1947, or·ganlzed In the league. They did 
l:iUCceedlng Spike Wimmer, Walt cverythlnll but throw pop bOttles 
Frye and Ryland Dodson. Mox- at the Law School's hard-working 
ham says, "They probably elected pitchers, Toole and Kofer. 

Are Breaks 
Important? 

• 
You Know they Are! 

me to lhe board to keep me from Before passing from the soft-
bitching f;O much next year." ball pJcture, we wish to commend Le>t. us <'heck lOUr brt'aka, 

May 12 Is the official date fot· all the umpires who did a. nne job an~ fix faulty mechanism. 
the inti am ural track meet. On this season. The umpires' only Complet.e rtllnln~ and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

• 
. 

I 

HERE'S 
a shoe to 
Look Into! 

• • • 
It has built-in 
triple cushion 

ALL DAY 

COMFORT 

The BALL-BAND 

is the flnest comfort feature ever built into a sport shoe. 
A full length cushion of cool, springy sponge rubber is 
molded with special heel and arch cushions. You can 
run fasfer, jump higher, and have more fun playing all 
day long when you wear Arch-Gards. They are famous 
BALL-BAND Quality. Come in-try them on todayl 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Lhat day the PI elimlnarles wlll be ('Onsolatlon Is in knowing that 1 adJustment service 

swlnr Into Its final alhlettc event "'OL very few congratulations from uerJ ge otor a es 
run off and the 1947 season will I they did their best, •cause they 81 'd M S 1 "College Men's Shop'' 

.. 111 West Nelson Stred 
of the Y<'ar. the Pill tlc-lpants. ___ , __ , __ -··- ·-·-+ ~~""-"'·~·::!!!·...-·...o·,o·.,..·'='::"A':3!::~ ••• , ............................. ·~ ........ 

60'~~NJ,O 
"ft!£ 'tllEN"lOONG 
US.l..:TA CI{C)St. 
"Tf{E. WR.IGKT &, 
OITSON !W.l. ~ 
~riCtAL 'R:>R. 

NATIONAL 

NEW CENTER puts extra 
li\'c1inesd in the Spalding and 
Wright & Dltson tennis balls. 

In rrcen t tcst.e, both bounced 
cottsistl'lltly to the upper limits 
of USLTA rc1Jound standards 
-another reason why thelie 

Spnlding-rnaclc tennis halls 
ere ilrPt choice of most tourna
ment plurcrs. Sharpen up your 
gam«> with one of the Twins of 
Chnrupionshitl Teuni11 . 

TWINS OF 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

TENNIS! 
GPALDtNG· 
MJl.D£ Tt.N~ 
"B~AAB. 
Ol=flCI"'-

tl'fMOST 
Of' THE 8tG 
TOURNM\E.N'T-" 

Both Made by Spalding 
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Generali~ing 
(Continued from Pale!) 

Gardner Larned and V1c 8e1xas of 
William and Mary and North 

Hinton Offers Diversified Jobs 
Including Navy, FBI, Boy Scout 

Carolina respectively to three blL· Or. William M. Hinton an-* 
~r sets before bowing. Larned is nounccd earlier this week that on Dean's Office Releases 
ranked 12th. while 5elxas ls 16th Thu!'fday, May 15. a repr~enta-
ln the United State Lawn Tennis tlve rrom the u. S. Employment. Councilor Requirements 
Associations llstlngs. Burrows, who service wm be available tor con-

T H E RING· TUM P H I 

Class Elections 
(C.,ntlnutd from ~..-. one) 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from Pare Z) 

Invite Wives of Seniors 
To Attend Annual Banquet 

historian: and Joe Blackburn. convmced that the Derby is Wives of June and August 
Executive Committeeman. crooked and wants It promptly S(>niors thls week were lnvltcd to 

At. the same llme the Iislng expo~ed. Seems Richards spent all the Senior Banquet to be held at. 
tn~rmediate class wns electing Its ~fte~noo~rl~ln~l to bo~owa t~~ Natural Bridge Hotel, Wednesday, 
officers ror the new year. The uc s, su a on so n g May 

14 election was also called tor 7:15 the eighth. watched the horse AI~ ~cret.ary Cy Yo~. 

askrd all AU&'Usl. rraduaies to con
tad him. 

The Southern Colleglana, who 
will furnish dinner music, take 
the stand at 5:30 p.m. tor a com
bination concert and before-din
ner dance period. Banquet. speak
ers are University President Fran
cis P. Gaines and Alumni Associa
tion President Thomas K1rltpat
rlck. Is only nineteen, will aet hls sultation and registration tor part 

chance to play lhe tennis circuit time or full tlme jobs. Any stu
this summer, fathered by the dents Interested mny contact the 
USLTA. representative In Dr. Hinton's of-

All students interested In filling 
positions as Dormitory Councilors 
for the session 19t7-48 should file 
In the Dean's office a letter stating 
the school that they wlll be In 
next year and how long they have 
been at Washington and Lee, Dean 
ot Students Frank J. Gilliam an

and presided over by the class hmp In fin;L paying 15• 1• and ha.ndllnr preparations. urred .June 
president. The following men were couldn't believe his eyes. No~ seniors to return acceptances of 
named lo omce: Ray Freed, presi- wco.rlng dark glasses, he shouldn t lnvltaUom Immediately and ap.ln ,...-------------.... 
dent: Jim Stansfield, vtce-presl- ha\·c believed hls eyes. The horse 
dent. Earl VIckers. Executive was disqualified even before Rich- goes to John and Mary Sorrels 
Committeeman: Jack Prltcber, ards co~ld reach the pay window· tor their new nine-pound, five-oz. 
sec•y -Treas: Carter Allen, his- ···Don t mls sthe coming Trou- pa1·a' "ooper. A wire from post-

Tommy Tongue. who entered flee ln Newcomb 22 between 2 and 
Lacrosse's hnll ot fame by scoring 4 tn the afternoon of May 15. 
six aoa.ls aganst Loyola, stands a 
splendd chance of making All- Navy Com.misslons 

. ' badrama "Angel Street." We have "" 
tonan It straight from the anaeis that ~,>xpectant rather, Johnny, says 

The election or officers for the it wlll be the mo.st heavenly thing the "troop carrier doing ftne." 

R. L. Hus & Brother 

Jewelers 
American in this bis !re~;hman or Hinton al!\0 announced that 
year The Baltimore boys say he Commander B. D. Gaw will be In 
wields a very fast stick. Th1s Sat- Lexington Wednesday, May 18, to 
urday afternoon the lacrosse team interview any seniors or other 
plays host to the Knt.gbts of Co- students who might be Interested 
lumbus on the Intramural field. in commissions in the StaJI Corps 
You'll never get bored watching of Lhe Navy. commander oaw 
that game. or playing lt either. may be reached In Newcomb 22 

nounced this week. 
Since there are only three va

cancies opened tor next yenr and 
In view of the tact lhat a large 
number of students have already 
turned in applications for a posi
tion as a donnltory councilor. 
only a small number will be se

freshman class wUl take place to hlt Lexington since Halo Sham- :M~a~n~y~c~o~n~gr~a~t~ul~a~tl~o~ns~.~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~ 
some time ea1ly In the fnll soon poo. Sigma Nu socialites agrun IF • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
after t.he law school convenes tor plan lo be In the gay fii'St-night 

Christian Council MeetiD.I' 
The final Christian Council 

meeting of the year wU1 be held 
at. 7:30 p.m. this evening in the 
Student Union. Featured are elec
tions of next year's officers and a 
talk by retiring President Bob 
Patterson, on "Campus Christian-
lty." 

MaUnee: Z:OO and t:OO 
Evenfnl': 7:00 and 9:00 

FRI • SAT 

''\T RAPPYID 
"' IROO\Q.YII' 

EXTRA 
"Saddle Starlets" 

News 

SUN- MON 

"' COlUMBIA PICTURES prue"tt 

t GLEN~ FORD 

1BAMW 

1play 

/or 
keeps ... " 

... ~ CART£R • BartJ SULUV AN 
EDGAR BUCHANAH 

W~ MORlEY· JIM BANNON 
Sueu,ur•r I• ••U.. 

...... ., I'!Mo< .. .., 
IICHAPII •· \llAC[ • JUlES SCH£RMC• --

!1:1~1:1!1:~~~ 

TUES - WED 

Tlf()USANPS 
IN TH I C:ASTl 

BRENDA WRSHAI.I. • DONALD CRISP 
rLORA ROSSON • ALAN HALE 

DIRECTED BY MICHAEL CURTIZ 
ltOIIIOI'UYIY-•t!IIIOCH llTO,.I " ' W 

1tutoC 1Y c•OCH WO< tfiANO • t 
II.Uh[lt R£ IIEU::r 

between the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 

FBI Agent 
At 7:30 p.m. on May 2 1. the 

Special Agent ln charge of the 
Richmond omce ot the FBI. Mr. 
Charles W Brown, will speak 1n 
Washington Chapel on the his
tory and functions of the FBI. 
Mr. Brown will also Interview any
one Interested In the poss!buttles 
and opportunities offered by the 
FBI. Anyone Interested In Mr. 
Brown's subject is invited to at
Lend. 

t11e fall term. crowd wearing whlte-tle and tails. 
An Intermediate lawyer ls one Make your reservations early for 

who has one semester and not the between-the-acts show at the 
more than three semesters and a Liquid Lunch .... Much storkredit 

lected. 
There will be no vacancies this 

summer. However, studenLc; inter
ested In .filling positions as alter-

senior lawyer ls one who has three 
or more semesters. 

You're Welcome 
nates should also file application (Continued from Pll&'C twol 
In the Dean's office giving the pre-
viously mentioned Information. ltnce. Mr. Daves let me preview a 

Monday afternoon. May 12. Is "horse•· short to be shown Thurs
the final date on wbich appUca- day, Friday, and saturday ot this 

,....,~~"'""''~'~~~~$ 

Fast, Efficient j 
Service s 

Ideal Sarber Shop I 
~::.:,::~::,:::,,::::_ 

tlons may be turned ln. Announce- week. It featured one Florence ~+~+++..:O·:.++++++++++·H·+++o.Jo 
ment. of selections will be made on Taylor. In addlllon to some horses. ~ 
the following Friday. II. seems that Mlss Taylor, who T' I F h' 

Prerequisites for the POliltlons had won three-hundred riding tro- tme y as tons 
nre moderately good grades and phles by the time Pathe fllmed 
the ablliLy to make the dormitory this short, Is n Sem girl and 1s I 

ScoutJ.nr experience for incoming freshmen expected to perform In the Kl- for the 

1 
or. Hmton asked t~at. anyone :a~h~a~p~p~y;io~n~e.~:;::~~~~~~iw~an~is~S~b:;o:;w:;. ;;::~~~~~;;:;I interested in a profeSSional career ,, 

1 In scouting see him In hls omce 
1 In Newcomb 22. He stated Lhat 

WeU Dressed 

Try our Cleaning and Press-

ing Service for Promptness 

and Workmanship 

3 to4Day 
Service 

Phone891 

We Pick-up atJd Deliver 

there are many positions open In 
all parts of the country tor Field 
Scout Executives. and thal there 
are also openin gs for summer 
camp positions. Applicants Cor the 
position of Field Scout Executive 
must have previous scouting ex
pt>rlt>nce but. the jobs In summer 
camps require no previous lrnin

College Man 

J. £d Deaver & Sons 
Lexington Cleaners 

lng. 

+++++••·~~+++++++++++++' 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexln(ton, VIJTinla ~ 

+ tY++++++++++++++++++++++ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: Boley's Book Store ~ 

I
+ Lexington, Va. 

Books 
StatlonerJ SuppUes 

++++++++++++++++++ ...... 

Donahoe's 
Florist 

can wire flowers 
to your Mother 

REMEMBER 

Mother's Day 
May 11 

with a b«>auurul 
bouqud or ftowers 

"Flowers Wired Anywhere" 

Donahoe's Florist 
9 W. Washlncton - Phone 81 

After Doors Pbooe Zl58 

Our Tribute to 
I\! other ... a store 
wide sale of se
l~ted specials. 
And for YOU
In se lect In r 
M 0 THE R'S 
GIFT ... re
m e m bcr l\1.c
CRUM'S bas a. 
fine assortment 
of Candy, Per
fumes, and Toi
letries. 

I. 
Butter Creams 

Fruit and Nuts 

Chocolate Covered Cherries 

90c 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.25 After Dinner Mints 

Chocolate Covered Mints 

Chocolate Almonds 

Chocolate Brazils 

Apple Candy 

Assorted Chocolates 

ENCHANTING PERFUMES 

Secret of Suzanne 

Coty 

Tweed 

Frolic 

Cordoy, Toujours Moi 

Gueralins Shalimar 

Lentheric Dark Brilliance 

For Ever Amber 

60c to $1.00 

99c 

99c 

30c to $1.20 

90c to $3.75 

$3.50 

$2.55 to $5.00 

$1.75 to $5.50 

$3.00 to $10.00 

$5.00 

$14.00 

$5.00 to $15.00 

$17.50 

McCRUM'S 
Serving W. and L. for more than 

75 years 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAIJ BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to Was!Ji,gton and Lee studetJis an ita"¥itation 

to make use of its facilities 

We are ready to serve you at all times-

Make thi bank your bank, you will feel at home here 
l\ttmbfr Ftdrral ~posH luuran~ Corporation 

119 South Main S~reet 

and West Agree on A·B·C 
• Chesterfield is by far 

our Largest Selling Cigarette' 
Sherman 8illingdey'• STOU UUIIIIlEW YOll 

Robert H. Cobb HOLLYWOOD'S 110ft DEUY 

Phone 891 

jt~AfS 
I . J(lf STERFIELD 
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS! 

, 


